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    STATEMENT TO THE ALBANY COUNTY LEGISLATURE ON THE APPOINTMENT OF A   
    CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE 

My name is Lois Griffin, President of the Albany County League of Women Voters. We are pleased to see that 
your agenda shows the appointment of a charter review committee to consider the revised county charter, 
presented to you in January by the eleven member Charter Review Commission.  Our current charter 
desperately needs to be updated, and as the charter review commission found, “no person in County 
Government can say, with certainty, what are the exact terms and provisions of the Charter.”  That is no way to 
run a government. You are to be commended in attempting to fix this problem by appointing a charter review 
committee. We saw no deadline for completion of their task, but we urge the Committee to complete their 
review so that the proposed charter can appear on the November 2014 ballot.  We would also suggest that the 
committee call on the Charter Review Commission to use their knowledge of what they learned from studying 
this issue for a year.  

The League has endorsed three major changes to Albany County’s charter that are proposed by the Charter 
Review Commission: 

1) We support reducing the number of legislators from thirty-nine, the largest number in the state, to twenty-
five. This reduction would make each legislator more visible, give each legislator more responsibility, enhance 
accountability and efficiency of the legislature, and have the potential to save taxpayer money. The change, 
together with an independent redistricting commission that would not imperil the voting rights of minorities, is 
recommended by the Charter Review Commission. This could be voted on now, but would not take effect until 
after the 2020 federal census is completed, thus giving you time to adopt an equitable process for redistricting, 
as vital to reducing the size of the legislature.  

2) The League also endorses replacement of Albany County’s four part-time elected coroners with a single full-
time Medical Examiner who would be a trained, experienced physician. The Medical Examiner, appointed by 
the County Executive and confirmed by the Legislature, would sign death certificates, perform autopsies if 
needed, and have a staff to carry out other duties. This change would also alleviate the need to have elections 
for coroners, and bring Albany County in line with other counties with trauma units like Albany Medical 
Center.   

3) A housekeeping need in the proposed charter is to enact an Administrative Code, with the County Clerk 
responsible for compiling, publishing, and updating all legislation, rules, and regulations of the County 
government. As you know, an Administrative Code is called for in the current charter, but was never funded. 
This code is imperative to make the charter understandable and easily accessible to all citizens of the county.  

 



 

 

We consider these changes essential for the future of a strong Albany County government.  As you to begin the 
task of reviewing the proposed charter, we look forward to a charter of which we can all be proud. 

 
Thank You. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages informed and active 
participation in government, works to increase understanding of public policy issues and influences public 
policy through education and advocacy.  We take positions on issues after study, but do not endorse or oppose 
candidates for office.   


